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Citizens Seek. Ways to Decrease Taxes, 
Increase Services In '81-82 City Budget 

by Leta Mach 
At a public hearing May 20, 

council heard the views of citi
zens on the proposed '81-82 
budget. The budget will be 
adopted at the June 1 meet
ing. 

City Manager James Giese had 
the floor first to explain the pro
posed budget. With the use of 
overhead projections, he empha
sized the toll of inflation on the 
city budget. In one graph show
ing 17 items, only the cost of soft
balls had gone down since 1979, 
and that because a new supplier 
has been found. "Increases in the 
budget," explained Giese, "reflect 
increased costs of. doing ·business." 
No additional employees or pro
grams are proposed. Even so, an 
increase in the tax rate to $1.10 
per $100 of assessed valuation is 
needed to fund existing programs 
at existing levels. 

Retirement contributions, ex
plained Giese, "is the exclusive 
reason the ibudget proposes an in
crease." The city has recently 
been required to contrnbu'te to the 
state retirement fund's accrued 
liability. This cost would amount 
to $115,000 each year for 40 years. 
Giese explained that the first pay_ 
ment could be deferred one year, 
hut the annual contributions 
would then be higher. In response 
to questions, Giese noted that even 
if the city converted to another . 
retirement system, benefits would 
probably cost as much and city 
employees could choose -to stay in 
the present system. 

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld led the 
audience through the budget page 
by page. Although he had to ask, 
"Anybody have any questions or 
comments?" for the first few 
items, citizens soon made their 
views known. At first the sugges
tion of some citizens - to increase 
services and cut taxes - was no
ticeably contradictory. However, 
these citizens later suggested a 
way to increase revenues: institu
ting user fees for recreational ac
tivities. 

Additional Police 
~quest by the Fraternal Ord-

er of Police (FOP) for four addi
tional officers starting mid-year 
was read into the record. The 
police chief had requested two 
officers fot the entire year. The 
proposed hold-the-line budget pro
vides for no additional officers. 

In his budget message, the city 
manager made it clear that coun
cil would decide policy in passing 
the budget and could make such 
·changes as increased expendi
tures. The public hearing is an 
opportunity for council to hear 
citizen views on services and the 
budget. Many citizens, in partic
ular people from east Greenbelt, 
spoke in favor of increased police 
force. Each additional officer 
would cost about $22,317 for sal
ary, fringe benefits and some 
equipment (a patrol car would be 
extra). Donald Shell, Greenbrier, 
asked for a higher pay raise for 
police officers. Council stated that 
it was policy to raise salaries 
across-the-board. That raise is 
proposed at 7% or $100,900 for all 
city employees. 

Bob Zugby, Greenbriar, stated 
that he was willing to pay $20-48 
more a year for extra police pro
tection. "People living east of the 
Parkway see very little of the ser
vices in the center of the city," 
he said. Councilman Richard Cas
taldi noted that the city did have 
recreational programs such as 
ballfields in that area. Police 
protection is the only real service 
needed, Zugby implied. 

Another Greenbriar resident 
complimented the city staff on its 
budget presentation. However, 
she noted that the swimming pool 
deficit was the same cost as one 
policeman. Several people felt that 
residents who used facilities 
should pay for them. W eidenfela 
noted that paradoxically raising 
pool fees brought in Jess because 
fewer people used · the pool. Most 
pools in the area are subsidized, 
he added. Councilman Thomas 
White found the pool a recreation
al bargain because it pays 75 c~ of 
its way. He questioned whether 
the city should support a golf 
course, however. Giese noted that 
part of the cost for the golf course 
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MUNICIPAL B.UILDING., 25 CRESCENT ROAD, GREEN
BELT, MARYLAND. 

Gudrun H. Mills, City Clerk 

was for grass cutting, an expense 
whether the park was used as a 
golf course or no~ Councilman, 
Charles Schwan, while ad
mitting that he had never been to 
the pool, felt his tax-support t'or 
the facility was worthwhile. Not
ing that •there were services (such 

WHAT GOES ON 
Thurs., May 28, 8 p.m. GHI An

nual Meeting, Center School; 
(Voting following Meeting at 
Municipal .Bldg.) 

Fri., May 29 - 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
GHI Voting, Municipal Bldg. 

S:it., May 30, 10 a.m. Memorial 
Day Services at Greenbelt 
American Legion Post Home 
136, Greenbelt Rd. 

Mon., June 1, 8 p.m. - Budget 
Adoption, Municipal Bldg. 

as craft classes) , for everyone 
thrcughout the community, he 
stated his objection -to the view 
that Greenbriar only received one 
city service. 

User Fees 
Around the rallying cry "Let the 

people who use the facilities pay 
for them," Maplewood resident 
George Loutsch suggested user 

· fees be imposed. H e objected to 
spending beyond the constant tax 
rate of 99c per $100 of assessed 
vatuation. As the Recreation and 
Parks budget was discussed, 
Loutsch emphasized again that re
tired people deserved considera
tion and property taxpayers 
should not be burdened by provid
ing these services. "Working 
people can afford to pay it," he 
said. W eidenfeld and Recreation 
Director Hank Irving pointed out 
that many activities are self-sus
taining and fees are charged _for 
adult teams that use the ballfields. 
Irving added that many of the 
recreational activities benefited 
senior citizens. Weidenfeld felt 
CITIZENS cont. on page 4, col. 4 

CITY TAKES TITLE 
On Thursday, May 21, the 

City of Greenbelt took title to 
the land (.09945 acre) required 
for access to the Baltimore
Washington Parkway O".erpass 
through the Greenbriar condo
:ninium project. City Manager 
James K. Giese personally de
livered a check in the amount 
cf $29,176.38 to Clifton L. 
Brown, President .of Greenbriar 
Condominiums Phase I. 

The city now has access to 
the overpass area on both sides 
of the Parkway. In a lettitr, 
Giese notified the F ederal High
way Administration of the 
transaction and advised that 
FHA may proceed with final de
sign and construction. 

FHA subsequently indicated 
that· an agreement_ was being 
jraftcd spelling out the respon
s:bilit:cs of the appropriate gov
crnmcntal bodies. 

In th 2 meantime 24 Grecn
br:ar Pha:e I co:1dominium ow. 
nr:rs havr filed an Appeal to 
the .Court of :.'.pecial Appcala 
fr;;m th 0 Judgment < ntcred on 
April H in the Circuit Court. 

8HI Board ·Reviews Year; 
Again Discusses Siding 

by Sandra Surber Smith 
A list of the complex issues to be decided before siding can 

be applied to the frame homes, a final report on the election 
procedures for the annual meeting, and year-end assessments 
by Board members were topics of the May 21 meeting of the 
Greenbelt Homes Inc. Board of Directors. 

Gener·al Manager Tim Mitter ular meeting. He mentioned that 
and Staff Architect Stan Sersen while it was important to begin 
presented a long list of issues work as soon as possible it was 
which must be addressed before more important to see that proper 
siding can be applied to the frame planning was performed !Ind the 
homes as part of Phase I of the work done well. 
Rehab Program. These issues in
clude establishing a construction 
schedule and determining which 
buildings are ready for siding. 
Being ready for siding entails 
having proper building heavy-up, 
telephone rewiring, and structu
ral damage repaired. 

In addition, there was a gond 
deal of discussion about the elec
tric equipment on end units and 
how it should be treated. Sersen 
presented several drawings show
ing the current arrangement of 
the electric boxes, a proposed 
stack arrangement, and a system 
using a weatherproofing "shed" 
type enclosure. Another possibil
ity would be to begin siding, leav
ing end units to be completed lat
er as soon as the electric work 
was firris}:led. Sersen stressed that 
this list was illustrative of the 
sccpe of the problem but did not 
addrrns every point. Board mem
ber · Della Dona'ldson raised the 
quc3tion cf what was acceptable 
to P epco. 

Mitter reported that manage
ment would review these issues, 
dis.:us:; options, evaluate costs, 
develop a timetable and then re
port to' the board at the next reg-

Election ProC'ednres 
A report from the Nominations 

and Elections Comm'ittee on pro
cedures for the 1981 Annual Mem
bership Meeting at Center School 
was distributed and the consensus 
generally favorable. This year's 
voting procedurc•s include holdin -; 
up cards to vote one row at a 
time and using- ballots for the• 
N&E Committee election. As be
fore, members can vote for the 
Board of Directors and the Audit 
Committee on the ni r-;ht of the an
nual meeting as well as the next . 
day, from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m., in th<' . 
City Council Chambers, Municipal 
Building. 

Board l\lemhers Review Yl'ar 
In a reflective spirit stirred by 

President Don Voi::·s farewell 
statem<'nt as president of the 
board, e ther board members also 
summed up the year. Volk dc
scri:::ed his t<i'.:ing on the job of 
board president as a "fill-in" until 
som eone could serve permanent
ly. He said he felt he had not rc
ceiYcd ' ·fur cooperation from all 
board m e!'. brrs and that the next 
bo::o.rd prc::id('nt should use a 
GHI C'Ontinnl'd on page 8, l'Ol. 1 
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MEMBERSHIP 

.....::.-=:===~" MEETING 
THE 

TONIGHT 
THURSDAY, MAY 28 

8 p.m. 
Center School Auditorium 

Major Items To Be Voted On : 

• Authorizatiori to Borrow Money from the National 
Consumer Cooperative Bank for Financing Rehabilita

tion - Phase II 

e Member P etition to Expedite Phase i Rehabilitation of 
Frame Home.:; 

• Member Petition to Suspend Phase II Rehabilitation 
of Brick and Block Homes, ond Seek Input from those 
Homec,wners 

• Member Petition on Purposes of Loans Granted by 
GHI 

Voting for Ca11didates to t,he Board of Directors, Audit Com
mittee, and Nominations and Elections Committee. 

Votin r, for Bcnrd of Directors and Aud it Committee will take 
pbce AFTETI the annucil mcetin'.; er from 10 tci 11 p.m., 
',,hich sver c,:,ms:, late~t. in the City Council Chambers, Muni
cipal Bldg., Thursday, Mny 28. and ALL Day 7 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
May 29. 
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Sunstates Property 
Rezoning Hearing 

The Zoning Hearing Examiner 
will hold a hearing on Coakley & 
Williams rezoning petition on 
Wednesday, June 3, at 9 a.m. in 
the County Administration Build. 
ing (Room 1040) in Upper Marl
boro. 

Coakley-Williams, contract pur
chaser of the Sunstate property, is 
requesting a change from the ex
isting R-10 high-rise apartment 
zoning for essentially the entire 
33.7 acre to a combination of Com
mercial-Office (C-0) and Commer
cial-Miscellaneaus (C-M). The re
zoning application received a rec. 
ommendation for approval, with 
conditions, by the Technical Staff 
of -the Maryland-National Capital 
Park and Planning Commission. 

The city's Advisory Planning 
Board, on the other, hand, ad
vised council to recommend denial 
of the requested rezoning to C-M 
for 13.55 acres of the Coakley. 
Williams property. APB recom. 
mended approval of the requested 
C-0 for the remain,ing 22.2 acres. 

The Zoning Hearing Examiner 
will hold the record open to to re
ceive ceive the Planning Board 
recommendations. City council at 
its May 18 meeting voted to ask 
the Zoning Examiner to keep the 
record opn also for a recommen
dation by the city. 

May 28, 1981 

CLARIFICATION 
Last week's ed,itorial stated 

that: " ... a scaled down rehab 
program will actually cost more 
than the full package. In addi
tion members would forfeit the 
opportunity for low-cost finan. 
cing; the masonry homes would 
no longer be able to share in 
the 3r1, HUD loan; financing 
would have to 'be sought from 
other sources.. such as banks, 
and at interest rates that are 
prohibitively exorbitant." 

This statement referred to 
commercial banks and not the 
National Consume.r Coopera
tive Bank whose interest r a te 
would be close to that of r eve
nue bonds. 

St. Hugh's Track Team 

To Compete on Saturday 
Fifteen members of St. Hugh's 

CYO track team advanced to the 
CYO championships t o be held at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School at 
10 a.m. on Saturday, May 3. The 
qualifying meet was held at Sher
wood High School, Sandy Springs, 
on May 23 with St. Hugh's quali
fying in 27 events, including five 
firs•t places. Peter R<icciuti' in the 
15-16 age group was the leading 
scorer with firsts in the ½ mile 

Most Cost Effective 
Letter to the Editor: 

R ehabilitat ion and 
to electric heat are 

conversion 
the most 

pressin6 matte rs facing GHI. A 
decis ion to delay or s top the r ehab 
program is the mos t expens ive 
course GHI could follow. Delays 
to date will c:3.use us to rely on 
oil heat for at least most of 1982. 
This oil will cost members about 
$2 ,000,000 <1 ,600,000 gals. at $1.25 
per gallon). 

The rehabilitation plans and fi
nancial arrangements including 
the $6/.00,000 3',f loan from HUD 
were completed during my tenure 
on · the board. The project con
tracts were executed and work 
was initiated after my term ended 
last May. In the course of com-

• pleting the financial arrange
ments, there have been a number 
of delays in approva'ls and in
creases in the requirements for 
GHI's participation in programs 
which materalized after mem·bers 
opposed to rehab contacted offi
cials or took action designed to 
block the member approved rehab 
program. 

The second petition on the an
nual meeting agenda is an exam
ple of the activities designed to 
block the rehab program. The ap
peal to leave rehabilitation to in
dividual members is another de
laying tactic. Many members wil'l 
be unable to finance conversion 
to -electric heat, thus the opportu
ni ty for brick and block rows to 
convert will be limited. Individual 
ccnversicn fo r fra me homes on 
the la rger plants is an impossible 
dream. 

All cf t he planning data, in-
elud ing r€cent estima tes, clea rly 
sh ow 'the most cost effective 
course to be the completion of the 
en tire program using ei ther the 
bond issue or the NCOB Joan. 
Both of these must be carefully 
examined before making the final 
choice. 

The important issue today is 
the need for continued forceful 
member support for rehab includ
ing the conversion of all Brick, 
Block and Frame homes to elec
tric heat. 

James W. Smith 

Allen Guy Clute, 21, of 114 Lyn
brook Court, died unexpectedly on 
May 25. A lifelong r esident of 
Greenbelt, he was graduated from 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School in 
1978. He received many science 
fair projec;ts awards and was on 
the honor roll during his high 
school years. Upon graduation, 
l,e was offered" a scholarship ~o 
the University ' of Maryland to 
study indu$trial arts. He was 
known for his unusual mechanical 
ability. 

He is survived by his parents, 
Marvin G. and Shirley L. Clute, 
of the home address; his sisters, 
Patricia L : King, Shirley L. Price, 
and Karen J. Clute; his brother 
James G. Clute, and his grand
mothers, Mrs. Allen D. Morrison 
and Mrs. Andrew Fry. 

Friends may call at Gasch's 
Funeral Homes, • Hyattsville, 
Thursday, May 28, from 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. Services will be held at 
the Fort Lincoln Mausoleum 
Church on Friday, May 29 at 10 
a.m. 

The family requests that expres. 
sions of sympathy be made to 
Greenbelt CARES, 25 Crescent 
Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder MiU 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10 :30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
10:30 ai~. Sun*y School 

Rev. JohJi G. ~ls, Rector 
422- 8051 

Thursday, May 28, 1981 

f'Jwi ~ 
It's a boy for Perry and Robin 

Harrison. R ob ert Perry arrived 
May 12 weighing 8 lb. 10 oz. Proud 
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.illiam Webster . 

Congratulations to C. E. and 
Pene Miller of Lakeside Drive on 
the birth of their son, Barry Mat
thew o·n M ay 12. Barry weighed 
8 lb. 5 oz. Robin Harrison and 
P ene Miller are sisters. 

It's a girl for Judy and -' Billy 
Bailey, 9 Southway. Amy Renee 
made her debut on May 18, weigh
in;; 6 lbs. 3 oz. She is the grand

"tlaughter of Mr. and ·Mrs. Ray 
Bailey of Southway. 

Susan Lynn Slyter of Periwinkle 
Ct., was awarded a Bachelor's de
gree from Colorado State Univer
sity on May 16. Congrat.ulations ! 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9'10 

Church School 9:30 - 10.30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. Ira C. Keperling, Pastor 

474-1924 

Greenbelt Community 
P .O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
474- 4090/ 345-2918 

Gr.eenbelt (;ommunity Church 
-~ (United Church of Ch r i st ) 

·· Hillside and Crescent Roads 
Phone 474-6171 mornings 

i1,_a.m. - Sunday Morning·W-pt.; 
ship and Church Sch?Ol 

Nursery provided at 
. 2B Hillside 

Coakley. Williams is proposing 
that Greenbelt annex its proper
ties (including the MaryllUl<l 
Trade Center !building) into the 
city in exchange for city support 
of the rezoning requests. Williams 
would also seek the eity's nod on 
various licenses and permfts and 
on the phase-in of truces. 

and long jump and 2nd in shot ·p.-... .... ~~~ Rev. Sherry Taylor and 
~Rev. Harry Taylor co-pastors 
~ 

put. Next· in scoring was Frank I OD SELEC'IIIN · jjt .:J/,??). 
Cook, in 11-12, first in shot put, 

1 
60 . ,. ~ ~:e i;iri~e h:;~g s~~:~ ~~ ;~~~ 2 0 OVt 1·---; ~-G-O_D_'_S_W_O_R_D_H_A_S_A_M_OD __ ER_N_M_E_S_S_A_G_E_FOR---. 

THANKS 
To the Edit.or: 

On behalf of Congressman 
Steny Hamilton Hoyer, a warm. 
thank you to all who worked in 
the Greenbelt Hoyer for Congress 
campaign and to those who came 
out on a cold, wet May 20 t~ exer. 
cise their democratic right to vote. 

Muriel "Micki" Weidenfeld 
District Coordinator, 
Hoy.er for Congress Committee 

Police Blotter 
A young lady reported that, as 

she was waiting for a bus, two 
suspects forced her into their car 
then drove to the Lake Park, 
where she was raped. They left 
her there and while driving away, 
were stopped by Cpl. Craddock 
for a traffic violation. When the 
young lady reported the rape, 
Cpl. Craddock was then able to 
identify the suspects. 

A home on IAkeside Drive was 
entered by forcing a front door 
during the day. Jewelry was re- · 
ported stolen. 

A 1974 Ford Mustang was stol
en from Beltway Plaza on May 
25. The license plate number is 
ERP 716. 

At the Library 

Murray, 15-16, 1st in shot put, I - · .MODERN MAN. 
~~:gi~u~~- 3rd in mile and 4th in I O .,.: DISCOVER THIS IN YOUR LIFE 

Other qualifiers were: 9-10 j ,.I GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH Richard Cantwell in 100, Noel ,. 

Vacin in mile. 11-12 J. F. Parsons jl AMC. JEEP 
1 

,1'12W.12orship Services Crescent & Greenhill Roada 5th in 1/2 mile and on relay, Brian ,. 
Riv,a 3rd in mile, Andy Cooley, 6th Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) . 9:,s am 
In ½ mile and on relay, Danny 11:00 am & 7:00 pm 
Morris 6th in mile and on relay, j RENAULT· 

1 
Mid-week J;>rayer service (Wed.) 8:00pm 

Johnathan Baxter-Collins 6th in ,. 
100 and 8th in 200, Glenn Peter- I • For bus transportation, call Church office 

~{~:~~f f ~~1~r~ I ·REBATE 1,:i . 8:30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m. weekdays. 

11-12, Ann Cant'well 3rd in high ,. 
jump and 4th in long jump, Kathy I ',j 

~~:; :~~- in high j"mp =• 41h In I COME IN TODA y ; 

' . · ~. WJLandTo:/tv. er Louis' 

1
, 

Tuesday, June 2. Comedy Film. 
7:30 p.m. Duck Soup-a political 'D :~:.:::::· ,::: :,.:,::~ I ·· RENAULT I _ c----=====~~~====~!. ... 
~:~::::::;::;::;1iF;,:: I Beltway Exit 178 I Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
24. I & Landover Rd. j 

Wednesd·ay, June 3. Investor's jjt Directly acrosa from ,. 6905 Greenbelt Road 
Workshop. 7:30-S:.p,m. Learn how ,. ·I Worllhip Servicee: 8:30 and 11:15 a.an. 
to set tthe stage tor financial se• 1 Landover MaH I Sunday School: 9:50 a.m. 
curity with a specialist in money 
manageme~t from Ferris & Com- L ·,~ IJ.t1 1• J Sunday ·moming nunery at both aervioea 
pany. Continues on June 10 and ~ • Edward H. Birner, Paator Phone S'5-5111 
17. ~-....Wla .. ~ 
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Memorial Day Service 
Greenbelt American Legion 

Post 136 will conduct !Memorial 
Day observances on Saturday, 
May 30 at 10 a.m. at the Post 
Home on Greenbelt Road. Par
ticipating with Post 136 will be 
the Auxiliary and the George 
Seal DAV Chapter 25. Every
one is invited to attend. 

Amberg Directs Show 
Greenibelter Alan Amberg is the 

producer and director of a show, 
"You're A Good Man, Charlie 
Brown." The show, which is free 
of charge, will be given Friday, 
June 5 and Saturday, June 6 at 
Ardmore elementary school, 9301 
Ardmore Rd., Lanham. 

The Prince Georges County 
Central Area Players will per
form under the auspices of the 
Maryland National Park and 
Planning Commission, Depart
ment of Parks and Recreation. 
Book, music and lyrics by Clark 
Gesner. 

!Amiberg, the son of Rose and 
Mat Am1berg, Hillside Rd., will 
enter the sophomore class at the 
University of Maryland in Au
gust, majoring in drama. 

For more information about the 
show, call Miriam Ross at 249-
9220. 

J. Denson 
Photographies 

-WEDDINGS-

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING & 

COMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Henaon, Photographer 

441-9231 
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Greenbelt Day - 1981 
To Be Held June 7 

The first Sunday in June is offic
ially recognized as Greenbelt Day, 
a day to commemorate Green
belt's past, celebrate Greenbelt's 
present and look towards Green
belt's future. It is a time for 
citizens to give thought to their 
community and how they can 
make it a better place in which 
to Jive. 

Sunday, June 7 marks the 44th 
anniversary of Greenbelt's found
ing. Traditionally, the entire w eek
end is celebrated with a schedule 
of special ·observances, recreation 
activities and community events. 

Highlighting this year's pro
gram, will be the Greenbel't Con
cert Band's performance on Sun
day, June 7. Anniversary Day 
remarks will be presented by Ma
yor Gild Weidenfeld and members 
of City Council immediately pre
ceding the concert. The perfor
mance will be held in the Green
belt Center Mall dajacent to t:he 
Mother and Child Statue at 2 p.m. 

Other activities scheduled for 
the weekend will be Little League 
Baseball games, a co-ed softball 
tournament, ta·ble game tourna
ments at both the Youth Center 
and Springhill Lake Center, Disc 
Golf, Green Ridge House Dance 
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Arts Center Sponsors Dance 
The Greenbelt Cultural Arts 

Center is sponsoring "Staying 
Alive," a fund- raising dance, at 
Grenoble Hall Saturday, May 30, 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. It will fea
ture music from the '50s and '60s 
as wEII as a local disc jockey 
"Ace," who has been the main 
"dj" of t:he Cuckoo's Nest in Wal
dorf. This dance will be a sock
hop for adults. Drinks will be 
available; the firs t one will be on 
the house. At midnight there will 
be a buffet provided by the mem
bers of the Board of Directors of 
the Arts Center. Proceeds for the 
event will be used for future pro
gramming. For further informa
"tion or reservations, call John 
Ward or Trix Whitehall at 345-
4487. Tickets are also available at 
the Utopia Theatre. 

GHI MEMBERS 
REMEMBER 

ANNUAL MEETING 
& ELECTION TONIGHT 

for seniors, swimming pool activ
ities, running events and a Bull 
Roast sponsored by the Ladies 
Auxiliary and Greenbelt Volunteer 
,Fire Department and Rescue 
Squad. 

Phase II Window Replacem~nt 
Average Nine Window Price 

Pella Casements Weathershield Casements 
$4750 $3825 

Weathershield Sliders _ 
$3250 

Grilles and brown clad available 
Price includes white vinyl or aluminum clad with exterior 

maintenance free trim 
In1erior finished in wood 

See window installations at 37H Ridge and 31D Ridge 

Also additions, bathrooms, decks, kitchens, etc. 

T.E. WIMSATT CONST. CO. MHIC 1512 

953-2456 490-3666 Free Estimates 

"Staying Alive'' 
A Benefit Dance for the Greenbelt 

Cultural Arts Center 

HELP KEEP US GOING! 

WHEN? Saturday, May 30, 9 p.m. - 1 a .m. 

WHERE? Grenoble Hall, St. Hugh's Catholic Church, 
135 Crescent .Rd. 

HOW MUCH? $10/couple; $5/person 

"Ace", well-known area disk jockey, will play music 
of the Fifties and Sixties, with some contemporary 
music. 

I 

FOOD AND DRINK: First drink ' is free. Beer and mixed 
drinks available. Midnight buffet will be served. 

DOOR PRIZES WILL BE AW ARL)ED 

RESERVATIONS: Call 345-4487. An answering 
will be available to take your resert~ion. 

$1.00 OFF COUPON 
on any adult ticket with this ad 

Windsor Green's 3rd Annu_al Crab Feast 
SUNDAY JUNE 14, 1981 2 - 6 

GREENBELT AMERICAN LEGION 

All-you-can-eat of crabs, hot dogs, corn on the cob, watermelon, 
cokes & beer. 

Adults/ Kids over 12 ..... $12.00 Children 4-12 ........ $7.50 
Under 4 $ Free 

Call 474-0203 - Millie or 345-2088 - Wendy 

LEGAL CLINIC of DOUGLAS I. MALCOM 
Divorce, Uncont. 200.00 FREE INITIAL 
Incorporation 200,00 

CONSULTATION Simple Will 35.00 
Bankruptcy 225.00 Beltway Plaza 

Adoption 200.00 Shopping Center 

Guardianship 100.00 Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Auto Accident 25% 
474-8808 Hourly Rate $ 35.00 

(Fees EX'Cllude Costs) Call for appointment 

McCAWLEY - KEENE - SIEGEL 
TO BE EYES AND EARS FOR 

THE MEMBERSHIP MONITORING 

BOARD AND MANAGEMENT 

VOTE FRIDAY MAY 29 

City Council Chambers 

McCA WLEY ~ KEENE - SIEGEL 
by auth. candidates 

Vote 

FRANK 
GERVASI 

GHI Board of 

Directors 

Independent Candidate 
Frank brings 11 years , carpentry/ construction expertise 

to GUI at a time when professional guidance is sorely needed 
by our rehabilitation pro~ram. Married, with three children, 
he knows the financial pressures faced by Gm homeowners, 
He's determined to fight for a more cost-effective ·rehabilita
ion. 

As This Year's Audit Committee Chairman, 
Frank .Made a Difference: 

• Noticed faulty frame home wall insulation ·and demanded a better 
job. 

• Proposed pest-extermination program while walls of homes are 
open from plumbing work. 

• Opened rehab files to the rehab complaints committee. 

• Pushed for lowering of overall rehab costs, cutting excessive 
spending, timely completion of the project, especially frame 
home siding. 

• Argued against installing expensive windows in boiler rooms 
slated for extinction. 

• Fought for members' rights to do their own rehab work. 

• Consistently fought for sensible board policies, especially regard
ing labor practices, GHI salaries, 4nspection procedures, and the 
hiring of overpaid consultants. 

• Supported ali members' rights to be treated with dignity by 
S'll'bcontractors and ..management. 

by authority of candidate 
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Public Works Budget Shows No Change 
In Services Though Costs -Increasing 

by Bill Rowland 
City Manager James Giese, 

in opening the city council's 
May 10 work session on the 
proposed public works budget, 
repeated a by-now familiar 
theme: Costs up, but no sig
nificant changes in services. 
And council, as it considered 
the details, again encountered 
3 familiar dilemma: no obvi
:ms cuts to be made, but no 
real increases in services pos
,ible unless taxes are to be 
boosted. 

The work session was attended 
by· all five members of council, -by 
Giese and members of his imme
diate staff, and by Public Works 
Director George Smith and As
sistant Director J. Paul Williams. 
In notable contrast with previous 
·budget sessions in the last several 
weeks, there were no members of 
the pu'bllc present to put in a 
word for their favorite projects 
or to demand an -increase in per
sonnel. 

Giese, in his written and oral 
public works presentations to 
council, gave a picture of a de
partment, the lar'gest in the city, 
which has grown more slowly 
than other depart111ents; and yet 
which has been doing an excellent 
job of holding Its own in the face 
of steadily increased workload 
and the prolonged disability ab
sence of good employees. But 
Giese emphasized, ''During the 
past ten y1:ars, the city has in
creased its s.treet mileage and 
park acreage significantly. The 
city has been able to 'moderate the 
Impact . . . because the new 
streets .. : initially require little 
maintenance, and because much 
'Of the park land acquired has not 
been developed." 

Giese went on, "While our 
streets are in reasonably good 
condition. inadequate major 
maintenance is 'being done. Even
tually this wlll result in heavier 
'expenditures for temporary main
t enance and major repairs." As 
'to parks, Giese pointed out that 
'the availability of more money 
'Would allow better maintenance 
bf existing parks and development 
of new parks. But. he said, "Park 

'improvements tend to encourage 
lpark use and require increased 
maintenance." 

StaftlnC 
Both Giese and Smith early fo

icused council's attention on the 
'department's one significant 
istaffing problem, which has been 
caused by the prolonged absence 
of two skilled employees on "leave 

, ot absence" for disability reasons. 
•Because the two jobs are still 
technically "filled,'' the cl ty offi
cials have not been permitted to 
hire replacements even though 
the city has not been paying out 
the budgeted salaries. Now the 
·absent employees are not expected 
to be able to return to work, and 
council is being asked to let the 
department bring its actual work
force up to full strength. At least 
two council mem1bers expressed 
their acceptance of the request. 

The employees of the Public 
Works Department rec e iv e d 
praise from Giese, from Smith, 
and from the mem'bers of council 
for their levels of skill, · their con
tinued hard work in the face of 
increased workloads, and the ex
tent to which many of them have 
taken advantage of available 
training. 

Giese presented a list of pro
posed street resurfacing projects 
to be done through use of :Re
serves for Capital Improvements 
,Funds. In his written message he 
·said, ''The projects proposed were 
·relisted from a much larger list 
of work needed to be done and 
the selections were made some-
what arbitrarily. . . . It is pro
posed to resurface with smooth 
seal (a thin layer of asphalt) as 
much street mileage as possible. 
For this reason, other work such 
'8.S shoulder improvements and 
icurbs and gutters, which are 
·needed throughout the GHI area, 
are not proposed in this budget." 
Giese noted that the city now has 
over 19 miles of streets. 

The streets proposed for resur
·facing are Breezewood Drive 
from Cherrywood Lane to Spring
·hill Lane, Cherry,wood Lane from 
Breezewood Drive to Springhill 
'Drive, Springhill Drive from Day 
Care Center to Sp.ringhlll Lane, 
-Northway from Crescent Rd. to 
Ridge Rd., Woodland Way from 
Northway to GHI houses and 

History 11 lree•belt Property T11 
Fiscal 
Year 

1971-72 
1972-73 
1973-74 
1974-75 
1975-76 
1976-77 
1977-78 
1978-79 
1979-80 
1980-81* 

Budgeted Real Property Tax Rate AIISeUed 
Expenditures Asae11Bed Valuation per $100 Valuation 

$1,132,600 
1,220,500 
1,363,500 
1,438,100 
1,699,875 
1,900,200 
1,977,740 
2,299,072 
2,469,071 
2;675,675 

$49,418,440 
52,667,300 
54,452,640 
55,502,500 
67,592,220 
71,970,310 
83,573,140 
87,891,790 
99,712,800 

102,193,000 

$ .84 
.92 
.97 

1.03 
· 1.00 

1.05 
.99 
.97 
.97 

1.04 

* estimated figur~s 

WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR PELLA 
REPLACEMENT WINDOW 

MOR-ED HOME IMPROVEMENT & REPAIR 
APPROVED PELLA CONTRACTOR SPECIALIZING 
IN QUALITY PELLA REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

IN GREENBELT HOMES 
EXPERT CRAFTSMANSHIP ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

CONTACT US FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
588-8376-day 588-2374-evenings 

-. 

Ridge Rd. from Laurel Hill to 
•Research Rd. Two other resurfac
ing projects are proposed as ex
ceptions from the no-curb-and
gutter-work criterion: Pinecrest 
Court (to include some curb and 
gutter replacement for drainage 
oat cul-de-sac); and Lakeside 
Urive from Westway to between 
1Pinecrest and Olivewood (to in
clude curb and gutter replace
ment for drainage at Westway 
and a small portion of Westway). 

Several road and sidewalk proj
ects are proposed for accomplish
ment with Co~munity Develop
ment Block Grant Funds allocat
ed to the city by Prince Georges 
County in its annual Neighbor
hood Improvement Plan Pro
gram. These are to reconstruct 
Research Rd., to reconstruct Hill
side Rd. from Research to Laurel 
Hill, and construct a pedestrian 
-underpass under,, Hillside, to re
construct Ridge Rd. from South
way to Gardenway, and to con
struct improved pedestrian access 
to Green Ridge House from the 
Greenbelt Commercial Center. 

Other special objectives pro
posed for the Public Works De
partment include continuing the 
installation of new drain pipe 
and repairing and cleaning exist
ing storm drains in order to re
duce the number of spring water 
flows onto streets and s:idewalks 
in Lakeside, Bo:icwood, and Lake
wood; and reconstructing side
walks at the approaches to under
passes. 

Giese brought up two projects 
not in the budget lists in which 
council has shown particular in
terest. One of these is the im
provement of Legion Drive, as re
quested by the American Legion. 
Giese said the city has . upgraded 
the shoulder with gravel, but he 
estimates it would cost $5400 to 
resurface and to add paved shotil
ders. He repeated his earlier vtew 
that this project does not rank 
·as high in need as do other 
street projects in the city. 

The other project is the fire
house parking lot, where Giese 
reported that some unbudgeted 
expansion of the lot usinf gravel 
has been done by the city. Giese 
estimates $1600 cost to pave the 
gravelled area, which he expects 
will probalbly 'be done as an un
·budgeted part of some other city 
project. 

RefUlle Collection 
Refuse collection is funded by 

user fees. Because of rising costs 
of wages, fuel, equipment, and 
-landfill dumping fees, city staff 
has proposed a refuse collection 
fee increase of 70 cents per 
month. This would increase the 
monthly residential ·bill ,from 
·$6.30 to $7.00. There would be a 
·comparable increase for commer
•cial customers who use the serv
ice. 

Refuse collection fees were last 
raised in fiscal year 1979-80, when 
a five percent inrease was adopt
ed. The proposed new increase 
would be 11 percent. 

RON BORGWARDT 
10212 Baltlrnore Blvd. 

Collea• Park, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 at Ille Baltwa,> 

•14-MOO 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health ud business 

insuruce!' ......... 
A Stlt1F ___ C.....,.. 

tNIVl&NC~ lltNOtlica: ........ llillil 

CTI ZENS cont. from page 1 
that some fees would be too diffi
cult or expensive to colle~. Coun
cilman Richard Castaldi felt user 
fees were a good idea, but won
dered whether they would be 
cost.effective. Councilman Rich
ard Pllsk\ said he had supported 
tennis court fees for years. 

Schwan spoke for another view
point. "My view is that one of the 
reasons we have less crime, less 
juvenile delinquency ls that we 
have the police force, (a good 
one), we have Greell'belt CARES 
<and it does help with· those who 
might get into trouble,) . . . , 
and we have the Recreation De
partment and the programs It 
sponsors." He felt supporting 
recreation programs is money well 
spent, and added that he could not 
support the suggested recreation 
fees because they would exclude 
those who would most benefit 
from •the programs. Such pro
grams, he felt, provide a sense of 
community identification, a factor 
in decreasing juvenile delinquen
cy. Weidenfeld, who also seldom 
makes use of these facilities, felt 
his tax money was well spent be
cause "that is what makes Green
'belt something special." 

· For another 1budget item, Green
belt CARES, Loutsch asked about 
charging fees for the service. 

Thursday, May 28, -1981 

CARES Director Carol Leventhal 
noted that Juvenile Servicee 
guidelines stipulated that no fees 
will be charged. Resident Joe 
Hanyok asked "has council · come 
to its senses yet?" about dropping 
the program he felt was a waste 
of money. Council expressed firm 
opposition to this view. 

Other items touched upon dur. 
Ing the long evening included re
quests for additional funds: 
Lautsch suggested more money be 
spent on growing . flowers. "Stay
ing Alive," a drug abuse progl'am 
at Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
asked for $1,000. Feeling the Pub
lic Works Department contained 
the "unsung people of town who 
do so much with so little," Pilski 
asked for $6,000 to replace a wall 
so . big equipment could be moved 
inside for repairs. $3,000 was slat
ed for a crime prevention pro
gram, an·d $500 for an overdue 
council salary increase. 

Council expressed its apprecia
tion for the citizen attention giv
en to •the !budget. "It's good to 
have you wachdogs •back," said 
Weidenfeld. The evening would 
be especially worthwhile, felt 
White, if something developed 
from an idea to pay refuse fees 
through taxes. Giese is e~loring 
the idea of ·a special taxing dist. 
rict for trash services. 

Remember to VOTE! 

I, 

Elect -

MARGARET HOGENSEN 
DONALD VOLK 

JIM SMITH 
WAYNE WILLIAMS 

Support -
Completion of Rehab 

RESTORE ST ABILTY TO GHI 

~ I -

by authority ot committee to 
Restore Stability to GHI 

N .Weyel, Treas. 

Meeting tonight, May 28 ·- Voting in Municipal Bldg. after meeting; 
Voting on Fri., May 211, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

DRAPERIES 
woven wood shades 
mini-blinds 
vertical blinds 

HOME DECORATING 
CENTER 

Shop at home or 
C11Nt1111t HIii SMolMIII C.... 
tOIOll-i-•~ 
...... u ............ 20101 

' 

in our showroom 

937-3733 
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Council Reviews Budget for CARES 
and "'£\dministration at Work Session 

houses; (2) possible uses for 
North End School; (3) franchis
ing Cable TV; (4) revision of the 
Greenbelt Master Plan; (4) com
pletion of street and other public 
improvements under the Commu
nity Development Block Grants; 
re- evaluation of personnel regu
lations and development of em
ployees handbook; computeriza
tion cf pro ~;rams or data where 
useful . start ing with the fin ance 
department; development of im
proved accessi•bil'ity for handi
capped to city facilities and pro
grams; assist in effort to. revital
ize the Center. 

Greenbelt Library wlll hold a 
rain or shine ·booksale Saturday, 
May 30, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Hardbacks, paperbacks, records 
and magazines will be sold. Pro
ceeds will go to buy new library 
material. 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
Faced with a likely tax in

crease in an election year and 
an already lean budget, the city 
council found little it could do 
with this year's budget for 
Greenbelt CARES or general 
government (the administra
tive ·staff) at its May 11 work 
session. 

CARES 
With no additions to the pro

gram in the budget, City Man
ager James Giese told council, 
the 1big question is will we achieve 
the revenue from the State that 
we had estimated. Of special con
cern, he said, a·re funds that come 
from the federal government and 
are passed through the State to 
the city's Youth Service Bureau 
and are expected to be cut. Also, 
proposais made ear!iier this spring 
but rejected would have drasti
cally cut State funding. CARES 
director Carole Leventhal believes 
the extensive lobbying by Youth 
Services Bureau personnel and 
their affected public was prob
ably r esponsible for killing the 
threatening legislation. Total ex
penditures for the coming year 
are estimated at $91,200, the state 
funds 75% ($52,300) of the basic 
program with the city paying the 
r emaining amount plus some ad
ditional costs. 

Leventhal had asked for one 
full time juvenile counselor 
($14,000) to be added to the staff; 
her request was not included in 
the budget. 

Council, not able to do anything 
wi th the budget aspects of 
CARES, asked other questions. 

For example, what changes has 
Leventhal seen in the program 
over the past year? "We are see
ing people for longer periods of 
t ime," she replied, indicating that 
the trend now is toward more se
vere problems; also there is an 
increase in single-parent-headed 
families that are coming to . 
CARES. 

Leventhal agreed with Council
man Charles Schwan's s,pecula
tion that the change she is seeing 
is the result of awareness and 
acknowledgment of the more se
rious kinds of problems-particu
larly child abuse in a variety of 
forms . "We are also seeing more 
people who are self- referred," 
said Leventhal. People are com
ing to us based on the recom
mendation of friends who have 
seen the results (of CARES coun
selling). 

She is pleased that the "Wash
ington V.A. Hospital is continuing 
to send graduate psychology in
terns to work with us as volun
teers." 

Administration 
No significant changes are pro

posed for administration. Staff 
reminded council that, if inter
ested, now would be the time to 
raise council's pay. Any increase 
would take effect when a new 
council is elected in September . . 
No one could recall the last time 
the amount was raised. (A later 
check of the records shows an 
increase of $500 per person was 
made 4 years ago. The mayor cur
rently receives $2,900 per year; 
council members, $2,500. At a time 
when municfpalities are pressed 
for funds, there was little enthu-

Wage Earner? Self-Employed? 

No Pension Plan? 

open your own 

Individual Retirement Account 
today at your 

Greenbelt Federal 

CREDIT UNION 
An IRA is a tax sheltered retirement plan for wage-earn

ers or self-employed persons not !iCtively participating in an

other qualified pension plan. 

You may invest up to $1,500 per year or 15% of your income 

(whichever is less) in your own Credit Union IRA account. 

If your spouse is not employed, you may increase that amount 

to $1,750 (875 each) . 

Begin Now! Save for Your Retirement! 
Savings insured to $100,000 by National Credit Union Admini
startion, a U.S. Government Agency. 

Phone: 47 4-5900 
Mon. thru Thurs.: 

9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Friday: 9: 00 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

121 Centerway (P.O. Box 157) 
Greenbelt, Md •. 20770 

siasm on the part of council for 
raising its own salary. On the 
ether hand, Mayor Gil Weiden
frld expressed concern about the 
4Vi, loss in value of that salary 
over the past several years be
cause of inflation. He proposed a 
$500 increase. No decision was 
made. 

The biggest hike is the cost of 
operating and maintaining the 
municipal building to reflect last 
year's expenses which were 25'/4 
grea ter than the amount budget- . 
ed. Dues for participation in the 
Maryland Municipal League are 
expected to go up by 18.5%. 

The Special Objectives list 
identifies a broad range of goals 
for the coming year including (1) 
participation, as needed, in reve
nue bond financing of the reha
bilitation of Green·bel't Homes row 

Domenicks Photography 
Weddings• Commercial 

Portraiture • Portfolios 

Appointment only. 
In studio or on location 

598-4737 

,. 
STATE FARM 

.. 
INSURANCE 

@ ... 

For Insurance Call: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9%00 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. %0'1'10 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Fann is there. 

State Farm Insurance Co's. 
Home Offices: Bloomington, DI. . 

• PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Maryland Department of Transportation, State Highway Administra,tion, in accordance 

with Certification Acceptance Operating Procedures, is considering design approval for the Inter
change lo replace the at- grade intersection of Maryland Route 193 (Greenbelt Road) and Maryland 
Route 201 (Kenilworth Avenue) . The improvement would involve approximately one mile of each 
route, in each direction from the existing intersection. . 

The design for which approval is being considered is as presented at Location/ Design Public 
Hearing held March 22, 1979. 

The proposed action is the improvement of the at-grade intersection of Maryland Route 193 
(Greenbelt Road) and Maryland Route 201 (Kenilworth Avenue) in the City of Greenbelt in Prince 
Georges County. The improvements to Maryland Route 193 would extend from the intersection of 
62nd Avenue to the Capital 'Beltway, a distance of approximately one mile. The improvements to 
Maryland Route 201 would extend from approximately 2000 feet south of Maryland Route 193 to the 
Capital Beltway, a distance of approximately 0.9 mile. 

The selected alternate proposes that Maryland Route 201 be depressed below Maryland Route 
193. The configuration is a diamond -type interchange with the ramps running along Maryland 
Route 201 at approximately the existing roadway grade. 

This alternate would provide Level of Service D at the intersection of Maryland Route 193 
with the ramps serving Maryland Route 201 in the design year 2005. AH traffic entering Maryland 
Route 201 from the Springhill Lake connection would remain in the far right lane to exit .to 
Maryland Route 193, eliminating the weaving movement now existing in this section of Maryland 
Route 201. Traffic from Springhill Lake desiring to go south on Maryland Route 201 would continue 
across Maryland Route 193 on,to the on-ramp to southbound Maryland Route 201. 

Maryland Route 193 and Maryland Route 201 roadways would consist of three through lanes 
in each direction, acceleration and"' deceleration Janes and double left turning lanes where needed. 
There would be raised medians of varying width separating the roadways on both Maryland Route 
193 and Maryland Route 201. Curb and gutter would be provided along both -sides of Maryland 
Route 193. Maryland Route 201 would provide full ten (10) foot paved shoulders on the outside of 
both roadways. The centerline of the selected alignment of both Maryland Route 201 and Mary
land Route 193 would coincide closely with the existing centerlines. 

Traffic signals would be provided at the intersections of all ramps with Maryland Route 193 
and at both entrances to Golden Triangle. The exiE·~ing one-way operation of the connection for 
Springhill Lake would be maintained. 

Beginning on May 13, 1981 the Design Study Report for which approval is being considered 
and the transcrript of the Pubic Hearing held on March 22. 1979, w,ill be ava'ilable for public inspec
tion during normal working hours at the follow ing locations : 

State Highway Administration Prince Georges County 
District #3 Office Memorial Library 
9300 Kenilworth Avenue Greenbe1t Branch 
Greenbelt, Maryland 11 Crescent Road 

Greenbelt, Maryland 

M S. Caltrider 
State Highway Administrator 
May 8, 1981 

E-7012 

------·-~·-·-·-·-·-·----·-------------------------------------t••······ 



CONSUMER 
SUPERMARKETS 

A DIVISION OF . 
GREENBELT CO-OPERATIVE 

PRICES EFFEOIVE MAY 27 THRU JUNE 2, 1981 QUANTITY RIGHTS R(SUV(O 

SWIFT PREMIUM . 

CANNED HAM 
s 99 

BANANAS 
Golden Ripe 

r------ -----· 
REDEEM ONE or ALL FIVE 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

With a single 7 .50 Purchase 

BONUS MARKET BASKET COUPON , . '-'l.i 

ONE 10½-OZ CAN• CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN 

NOODLE SOUP 

CO• OPCHUNK 

LIGHT 
TUNA 

~ 
J ~ """'· 

BONUS MARKET BASKET COUPON 
}"" 

......... al 

I . • 

~~ fi MAY27THIUJUNl2, 1911 ExcludlngMllk , C~•r•ttes&Th1s1tem co O P. /PJ 
• ~ \.. • Limit One Per Femllv Good Onl v At 8 'i':!i) 

Celery Hearts ~ KG . ~~$P,w~"!~~YS'1NllHJt.YS'ffi 

tr . , ~ 

\ ~ PiACiiEs 6 5~ 1il ~·~=~···· r~~=r~~~~~~ <DrbP. J 
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LARGE GREEN 
PEPPERS ··~ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• MANUFACTURERS••••• STROH'S BEER ''i!;:z $419 

DDUBlE I I 
· Chlaittl, YI• Roso, Rhl•o G• rt-, Chaltlls • I••• 4 

GALLO WINES Hearty Burgandy. Burgondy, 1.s.un• $3 9 

I 
This offer does not apply to cob 
cigaette, free or .,, retailer coupons, 
or coupons valued at $1.00 or more, or 
where the total will exceed the price of 
the item. limit one coffee coupon per 
customer. Quantity rights are reserved. 

Pink O,ablis, Rlline Or Red Rose • TL · 
RIG., DIIT OR LIONT 

PEPSI OR MT. DEW 
FROM OUR IN $TORE BAKERY , ..... 

KAISER ROLLS , ..... 
DUTCH APPLE PIE 

WEDDING CAKES BY SPECIAL ORDER PHONE 474-9809 

2•LIRR $109 •n 

24.oz $139 
SIZI 

GREENBELT WESTMINSTER ROCKVILLE FAIRLINGTON KENSINGTON I SEVERNA PARK 
121 CENTERWAY ROAD RT. 140 & ENGLER RD. 20S N. WASH. ST. 1603 N. QUAKER LANE 371S UNIVERSITY BLVD. 41 BALTIMORE ANNAPOLIS RD. 

GREENBELT, MD. WESTMINSTER, MD. ROCKVILLE, MD. ALEXANDRIA, YA. KENSINGTON, MD. SEYERNA PARK, MD. 
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CLASSIFIED 
$1.50 for a ten word minimum, 
10c each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
cash payment to the News R&
view office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News R&
view drop box in the Twin Pines 
Savings & Loan office before 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday. There is no charge 
for listing items that· are found. 
BOXED ADS: $4.50 minimum for 
·a 1½ inch, 1 column box; $1.50 
each additional half inch. 

PAINTING - Interior, exterior, 
wallpapering, light carpentry, and 
ceramic tile. Good Greenbelt ref
erences, excellent workmanship. 
Frank Gomez, 474-3814. 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, Standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Pi-ano Service 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky. 474--6894. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
servatory Graduate. Beginners -
Advanced. 490-8208. 

P/T and F/T positions available. 
Free training and good company 
benefits. Call Mr. Greg Shannon 
at 474-5700. 

ENJOY SUMMER 

Custom Built 
Pressure Treated 

SUNDECKS 
Home & Yard 

Improvement Services 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 
conforms to GHI specifications 

UNIVERSAL CARPET CLEAN
ING - Quality work at reasonable 
rates, steam cleaned. 474-8035. 
Free estimates. 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE all makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m.' 593-9323. 

EMPLOYMENT 
CREATIVE CHILD CARE, 

INC. 

1s looking for women interest
ed in be-ing self-employed car- · 
ing for children in their own 
homes. Workshops provided in 
licensing procedures, tax de
ductions, child development 
and related day care topics. 
Call 345-7923/345-6081 for fur
ther information. 

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS 
available through government 
agencies, many sell for under 
$200.00. Call 602-941-8014 Ext. # 
8125 for your directory on how 
to purchase. 

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
PAINTING - General repairs, 
plaster patching, wall covering, 
d:·ywall. Don Williams. 474- 4719. 
TROY - 'BILT ROTOTILLERS, 
Disc ::;ints! Immediate shipment. 
Call ( ;03l 942-3871 or write Hick
ory Hill Nursery, :::-:.t. 1 Box 390A, 
Fishersvi:Je, VA ~2939. 

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED
Expert, reasonable, fast work. 
,n.1-8261. 

TYPING - Accurate, reas:mable 
rates. Sprin,;hill L2.'.:e. 8~5-16:6. 

KENT 3 CAF.PET CARE - Low 
prices on shampoo, steam, and 
dual process. Cali for free esti
mate. -'. 74-3529. 

3UMMER NURSERY SCHOOL 
2-4 week sessions 

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, & 
Thursdays 

9 a.m. - 12 Noon 
Call for more information 

MISHKAN TORAH NURSERY 
474-4224 

or Director Debbie Wood 
474-4409 

INFANT CARE WANTED 
Loving, responsible woman want
ed to ta!te care of my 7 month old 
baby Girl. Full-time, M-F. Call 
Susan McDermott at 673-5424 
days), or 4"1-1857 (evenings). 

TYPING 
IBM CORRECTING SELECTRIC 
III. $1.25 per page, $1.50 for term 
papers, etc. Call 345-9162 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. 

Piano Instruction 

tn your home 

Experienced Teacher 

Shelley Lemmond 

927-0986 . 

FORMER AMWAY DIAMOND 
DIRECT DISTRIBUTOR has 
found a more realistic and' profit
able way. For details, cal 421-1313 
evenings .. 

RE,ffENICK'S 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Painting 
Stairways 
Tile 
Tub Kits 
Floors 
Sheds 

Carpentry 
Decks 

Additions 
·Porches 

Air Cond. Sleeves 
Fences 

Paul Remenick 441-8699 
MHIC NO. 12842 

HAIRDRESSING DONE in your 
home or mine. 441-9346. 
FOR SALE - Early American 
sofa bed $50.; Buddha lamp $25.; 
Call 474-5163 eves. after 6. 

FOUND - Suitcase in Greenbriar, 
owner may claim ·by identifying it 
and contents. 474-6034. 

Greenbelt flefrigeration 
& Appliance Service 

WASHER 

DRYER 

DISHWASHER 

AIR CONDITIONER 

REFRIGERATOR 

DISPOSALS 

AU Makes and Models 

10%OFF 
for All Greenbelt Residents 

624 Plateau Place 441-9157 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

FOP.. SALE - Dinette set, like 
new, two chairs, three section 
bench. Call 474- 2423. 

Many Problems and Pains 
stem from tight, tense muscles. 
As the muscles relax, health 
and energy are restored. 

DEEP :\I'l'SCLE THERAPY 

is a highly recommended, hon
orable and natural technique. 
I am a muther living in Green
belt. Call me. 441-8-!17. 

1.'.: Strin:·; , ;uit'ar. $50, new strings, 
__ ·co:.1 ccndition. Morantz cassette/ 
radio dee], with built-in amp & 
spca'.:cr' system, $:350. ,;ood as new. 
Call Raymond 3~5-3577 or 3!5-
6655. 
L ,ir:;e color TV antenna with 
v. ire, like new, $35. 474-8677. 
BABYG•.TTI!.:R. NEEDED for 2 
yr. old 3 p.m. - 7 p.m. in my 
heme. Men. - Fri. Greenl:noll PL 
4-11-1:)19. 

PRO F E S SI O NA L PIANIST 
A V.AILABLE. Lessons - All lev
els {Jazz improvisation specialty). 
Ccmbcs for weddings or paraties. 
3;5-7975. 

James Lockard 
Licensed Electrical Contractor 

Specializing In 
Heavy-ups 

Rec Room Additions 
Emergency Service 

552.:1653 

or 
after 5 p.m. 

552-9535 

BLUEGRASS GUITAR · - Learn 
lead bluegrass flatpicking guitar. 
Call Lou •17~-6608. 

Home & Yard 
Improvement 

SERVICE 

-· 

FertUzers 
Lime 

ROTO-TILDNG 

Plants 
Shrubs 

Complete Lawn Care 

Concrete 
Slabs 

345-8368 

Storage 
Sheds 

Bob Wilhide 

SALE. Co-op J:/ricks. Two and 
three bedroom. Custom kitchens. 
Appliances. V-!WC. Pleasant court. 
Convenient to Center. 345-:6452, 
345-5371. 

RIDE NEEDED - U.S. District 
Court, 4th St. NW at Constitutibn 
Ave./John Marshall St. Will share 
exp. 4!1-1066. 

PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

SF-17l's RESUMES 
Our company includes a staff 
of eXol)erienced Federal person
nel specialists knowledgeable in 
the mechanics of the total Fed
eral personnel system. We pro
vide the following services: 

-SF -171 Preparation 
•initial OPM ratings 
•merit promotion vacancies 
•upward mobility 
•supplemental forms 
•cover letters 
-Grievances 
-Appeals 
• classification 
•adverse actions 
-Reswnes 

highlighting 'your accomp
lishme_11ts and job exper
ience 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 
345-0324 or 474-4418 (after 6pm) 

PUTENS ASSOCIATES, INC. 

FOR SALE: King-size bed in
cluding pine headboard, like new. 
s;::oo. S45-8063 evenings. 

Yard Sales 
YAF:D SALE - Household items, 
clothes. vacuum cleaners, tables, 
i..scd furn., misc. items. All items 
exc£l. cond. Sat. & Sun. May 30-
L, , 1::'-S, 12-C Hillside Rd. 
MOV_ NG SALE - May 30, 9 - 5 
55-H Rid;:;·e Rd. Humidifier, ice 
s'.rntes, s'.,i equipment, canning 
jars. bacy tbings, etc. 

~NTiQUE3 - Grandma is bring
in;: her attic; Sat. 37 Ct. Rids;e. 

-Garage Sale - Sun. May 31, 12:00-
6 p.m. Clothes, furniture, misc. 
G Maplewood Ct. 

BASEMENT CALE - Clothing, 
baby - 6 yr.; Women's 12, mater
nity 12. 5 H Laurel Hill Rd. Sat. 
30, 10-3. 

YARD SALE - Glenn Dale Fire 
House. Tables for Rent $8 or 
2/$15. June 6 9-3 P.M. For Info. 
call: 577-3215. 

Multi-Family 

YARD SA·LE 
SATURDAY 

MAY30 
9-3 

22 COURT 
HILLSIDE 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

•Washers 
•Dryers 

•Ranges 

on 

• Refrigerators 
•Frel!Z€rs 

• Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizens 

Phone m-5511 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all · 

Repair Jobs 

With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 
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Recreation Review 
Tennis Court Use 

A central location is established 
for tennis court reservations at 
the Braden Field Tennis Courts. 
All players must sign in as out
lined by the posted rules. To 
avoid any unnecessary delays, 
posted permits for tournaments 
and city lessons should be 
checked. 
Swimming Pool Passes 

The Munic-ipal Swimming Pool 
is officially open for its 1981 sea
son. Until the pubHc schools re
cess for the summer, hours of op
eration will be from 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m. on weekdays and 1 p.m. - 8 
p.m. on weekends. Season passes 
are on sale at the Treasurer's 
Office in the Municipal Build-ing, 
Monday thru Friday, 8 am. - 4:30 
p.m. and at the Pool during hours 
of operation. Applications are 
available at the Pool and Mu
nicipal Bu·ilding. For further in
formation, call the Recreation 
Department, 474-6878. 

"Home improvement and 

carpentry: Decks, sheds, 

playhouses, concrete work -

sidewalks, patios, etc. No 

job too small -references 

available. Call 776-5504 for 

FREE estimation." 

Re&e0na:ble 
Rates 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

• Odd Jobs a Speciaity 

HOME I. YARD 
I.l\lPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

Everything for your home or 
yard - No job too small 

' 
Free estimates 

Bob Wilhide 

Edgeweed 
TV&Audle 

Dependable Guaranteed Semce 

4952 EDGEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. aouo 

Licensed &: Bonded 

BOXWOOD HOME FOR SALE 
OWNER WILL ASSIST WITH FINANCING -

Rosewood Drive - 3 bedroom rambler, 2 baths, eat-in kitchen, 

dining roo!Il, living room, paneled family room, full basement, 

40' deck, w/w carpet, gas heat, central air, wooded back yard, 

'large storage shed. Call 345-2327. 

D THE NEIGH~ORHOOD °COLOR rvO 
REPAIRMAN HAS A NEW PHONE NUMBER! 

565-0001 

I provide in-home service in this neighborhood 4 days ca.ch week 
as well as some evenings and weekends. I'm bonded, lie£ nsed and 
top rated for over 20 years. Y_gu can count on my estirr, 'ltes and 
prompt f.air service. I always call before visiting, carry m ,Jre than 
5 times the normal inventory of parts, and can (almost) always 
repair your Color TV IN YOUR HOME, ON ONE TRIP. I repair 
Black & White sets, HI FI's and VCR's also. 

Thanka for reading my AD. Pleue 1&fll it. 

F. JOHNSON OF IN-HOME TV SERVICE 

.CIC. • I KEEP MY PROMISES • -,-



GHI continued from page 1 
firmer hand to conduct the meet
ing and should not tolerate rude 
or improper remarks. Volk 
thought it.he 1board's efforts on re
hab to be a success and that, In 
spite of a11 the difficulties, they 
had moved ahead. At one point he 
was interrupted by board member 
Ed James who disputed a point. 
Board member Steve Curtis re
quested that James not turn 
Yolk's "farewell address into a 
farewell debate." Volk said that 
he had tried to ·be fair and open 
during his tenure as president. 
He also had this advice for the 
next 1board-work f.or the overall 
welfare, disregarding petty or in
dividual. concerns; revitalize the 
committee system by fostering in
put and referrals to committees ; 
and continue the progress toward 
reha<bilitation for the entire com
munity. He thanked fellow offi
cers, other board mem1bers, man
agement and staff. 

Donaldson asked Comptroller 
Don McGlnn if letters had gone 
out to members who are not on 
central tieating systems to indi
cate w'hat their new charges 
would be. Curtis, in a lengthy 
st'S.tement, rebutted the points 
raised in the New11 Review edito
riai which he deemed a "paid ad." 
The editorial, he said, supports 
the "stability slate" and charged 
the "new di,rections" team with 
forcing the ouster of key staff, 
Jack of leadership, and inabllity 
to handle the responsi-bilities of 
the corporation. In response, Cur
tis slated that this _year's 'board, 
with a majority of "new direc
tions" meml>E$'s, had led the 
progress on rehab; directed sig
nifil-ant committee work, includ
ing the ad hoc electric conversion 
committee; and had merely- -been 
part of the majority acting on 
personnel matters. James cited 
member approval of the "new di
rections" team, pointing to several 
ads in the News Review. Board 
member John Lewis' year-end re
marks urged members to attend 
meetings, participate and study 

the issues. Board member Marga
ret Hogenson. thanked Volk tor 
running an open operation. Board 
member Joe Jenkins felt that it 
had been a "•fast-paced, actlon
pa:cked, excitiing year." Board 
member Carl Conrad felt he had 
devoted the past year to seeing 
that rehab work was done prop
erly and recalled discovering a 
"lake" under some GHI homes. 
'Board member Wayne Williams 
eX1pressed again his support of 
GHI committees and said that 
GHI functions better with a 

Elect 

st,rong committee system. The 
board needs a group with author
ity to disagree with it, he said. 

Millcellaneoua 
In other matters the board 

refused to discuss the Ginsberg 
Jaw suit against board members 
but did approve a motion ·by 
J ·ames to b'I'ing it up in executive 
session. Corporat'ion attorneys 
had advised against discussing 
this matter; James sought to ais
cover who among ,board, staff or 
Audit Committee, had provided 
information to Ginsberg and his 

JAY HENSON 
To The 

GHI AUD'IT COMMITTEE 
• Working for the members in their interests. 

by authority of candidate , 

~ lluyl119 • Sher &·Gol~,.c:;i'-
R Jewelry: & Flatware.~ 

: .. ., ...... · .. . , TOP PRICE$ ~ -•ra~l 9·3 . ' 19 . ·.,. ;: .... - :~ .' . 
, I , -. - j;: 11110 !~1vtt111e1tm1L. 
• ::._ ••• ; -·· • , •. . ,_ & Sltop $Jio,pi119 c:...... . 

rite Area's Newest Buick Dealer 

_ 198"1 

attorneys. In handling one mem
ber's· -request for trl-m paint, the 
board .tried to recall the steps sur
rounding what appeared to be a 
decision to eliminate this pro
gram and the provision of trim 
paint to members. Several me,n
bers supported the view that It 
was easier and cheaper for mem
bers to buy the paint themselves. 

Member Jim Smith felt that the 
board should resea~h this issue 
and come up with a reasonable 
policy, since it is a continuing ne
cessity to maintain trim areas. 
Management agreed to followup 
on one member's complaint of 
leaking ceiling and determine the 
cause and cure. The !board ad
journed to exeeutive session. 

Notiee: 
GUI Owners 

All Vinyl Replacement Windows 
Before you buy any Replacement Windows, 

Call us for Free Brochure 
G-o by and see our Sample House. 

3C Gardenway Mr. Wood 
( or any of our 20 other sample houses) 

A. T. George & Son Storm Window & Door Co. 
6415 OLD BRANCH A VENUE-CAMP SPRINGS, MARYLAND 20031 

TELEPHONE: 297-4705 

BUICK 
SALE 

'8t8llylark '81 .Regal 
Auto. ai,. t.g., '"' def .. p.s .• 

ct,I . Whffl COY ., W .W . 

for Guys, for Qals for Folks 
for meetin' one another, 
even just for tellin' Jokes! 

Auto.. _.,, t.g., ,.., def .• o.a .. 
dtl.whtiif COIi ., W .W . 

$7598 
Fun Phce Otltvered 

•tQ llf, t.g_. . rear def, p.s ... pb., 
ractt11 ww ,.am,fm stereo 

$7985 

$8148 . 
Full ·Pnce Dtllvtred 

Demot1strator-

$2500 
Full Price 011ivertd ()FF UST PRICE 

ALL UNITS ARE AT OLD PRICE LEVELS 

T.:l~eon 
If. vou~ra CION- to the Beltway, You're Ctose to Us 

2000 8nghlH81 Rd, Landover. MO 
Beltwly Exit 1 78 • o,,.ctly across from Landover Mall 

341-7300 

At the Greenway Plaza 

I "f A\ClJI>ongal's I 
A FUN 'N' FOODRINKERY 
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